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文法教育と文学教育の融合の可能性
―認知文法的観点からの読解の例を通して―






























































（1）The horse kicked me.
（2）The horse kicked at me.
（3）A drowning man will catch a straw.



















Ernest Hemingway “The Short Happy Life of Francis Macomber”の一部を導入する．後ほど問題を出すこと
を伝えた上でじっくり読ませる8）．
（5） Wilson had ducked to one side to get in a shoulder shot. Macomber had stood solid and shot for the nose, 
shooting a touch high each time, and hitting the heavy horns splintering and chipping them like hitting 
a slate roof and Mrs. Macomber, in the car, had shot at the buffalo with the 6.5 Mannlicher as it seemed 








てテクストを読むと，その読みの結果が異なってくる場合がある．ディスカッションでは，“shot at the 
buffalo”という表現に気づかせることができれば，学習した文法事項と結びつけて考えることができる．











さらにテクストをよく見てみると“had shot at the buffalo with the 6.5 Mannlicher as it seemed about to 
gore Macomber and had hit her husband”となっており，前半の水牛に銃口を向けて引き金を引いたこと






































ると，ほぼ間違いなく（4）の“A drowning man will catch at a straw.”を選択することができるようになる．
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（9） “He didn’t want to drink with me,” said the sexton. 






















































（14）The sunlight came in through the window and shone on a map on the pineboard wall of the hut.（250）











（16） Around the major’s eyes were two white circles where his snow-glasses had protected his face from the 
sun on the snow.（250）
（16＇） Two white circles where his snow-glasses had protected his face from the sun on the snow were around 
the major’s eyes.





（17）The rest of his face had been burned and then tanned and then burned through the tan.（250）
ゴーグルを外すとその他の部分は雪焼けし，黒く，さらにひどく焼けていたことがわかる．burnは痛み









（18）Outside, the sun went behind a mountain and there was no more light on the wall the hut.（250）
物語冒頭と同じスタイルである．outsideが倒置され文頭に出てきた．日没で光が差し込まない状況であ
る．冒頭の日の光が差し込んできたことと対極的な描写となっている．
これまで指摘したように，higher / high / over / top /という表現は視線を上部に向けるものであり，そ
こには光があった．上部方向への視線の移動が描写されていたことを前提として以下の引用を見てみ
よう．
（19） he put fingers of his left hand into a saucer of oil […] he had stroked his forehead and his cheeks, he 







（20） A soldier came in and put some pine branches, chopped into irregular lengths, into the stove. “Be soft, 
Pinin,” the adjutant said to him. “The major is sleeping.”
　Pinin was the major’s orderly. He was a dark-faced boy, and he fixed the stove, putting the pine 

















これまでは空間的な位置関係をup / over / highなどの語により描写されていたが，ここからその描写
に変化が生じる．
（21） Pinin walked across the main room of the hut toward the major’s door. He knocked on the half-opened 
door. “Signor maggiore?”










（23） Pinin stood beside the bunk. The major lay with his head on the rucksack that he had stuffed with spare 











（24）“You have ever been in love?”
“How do you mean, signor maggiore?”
“In love—with a girl?”
“I have been with girls.”
“I did not ask that. I asked if you had been in love—with a girl.”
“Yes, signor maggiore.”
“You are in love with this girl now? You don’t write her. I read all your letters.”
“I am in love with her,” Pinin said, “but I do not write her.”
“You are sure of this?”
“I am sure.”
“Tonani,” the major said in the same tone of voice, “can you hear me talking?”
There was no answer from the next room.
“He can not hear,” the major said. “And you are quite sure that you love a girl?”
“I am sure.”
“And,” the major looked at him quickly, “that you are not corrupt?”
“I don’t know what you mean, corrupt.”
“All right,” the major said. “You needn’t be superior.”（251）
ピニンが“What do you mean?”ではなく，“How do you mean?”と発話しているのは，後者のほうが
困惑の気持ちが込められ「どんなつもりで聞いているのですか？」ということを表わすためである．突
然，恋愛にについて聞かれて困っているのだ．ピニンの“I have been with girls.”との答えに，少佐は納
得せず，“I asked if you had been in love — with a girl.”と問い直している．





表わすためには，I like a dog.ではなく I like dogs.となるということと同じことである．








続いて，ピニンの“Yes”という答えを受け，少佐が“You are in love with this girl now? You don’t write 
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（25）“I am in love with her,” Pinin said, “but I do not write her.”
“You are sure of this?”（251）
ピニンの発話が初耳であったことに加え，その発話内容に少佐は納得できていないことを示している．
“Are you sure of that?”とすると，既に少佐の頭の中に情報が入ってきており，その情報の真偽を確かめ
たいという意味であるが，この場合は，その発話自体納得できないということを表わしているのである．
さらに読み進めてみよう．
（26）There was no answer from the next room.














（28）“There was no answer from the next room.”（251）
少佐は「返事がなかったこと」＝「聞こえていない」と理解して発話するのである．少佐はピニンにた
いして当初躊躇しながら質問をしていたが，ここではどうだろうか．
（29）“And you are quite sure that you love a girl?”（251）
もう，少佐には躊躇するような気持ちがない．ストレートに質問する．
（30）“And,” the major looked at him quickly, “that you are not corrupt?”（251）
corruptとは「堕落した」「汚れた」という語以外にcorruptionistという語もある通り，「背徳行為」，とい
う意味があり，その意味がピニンにはわからなかったのだろう．彼はその意味を問うのであった．もち






（31） Pinin looked at the floor. The major looked at his brown face, down and up him, and at his hands. 
Then he went on, not smiling, “And you don’t really want—” the major paused. Pinin looked at the 










（32） The major leaned his head back on the rucksack and smiled. He was really relieved: life in the army 
was too complicated. “You’re a good boy,” he said. “You’re a good boy, Pinin. But don’t be superior 
and be careful some one else doesn’t come along and take you.”
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　Pinin stood still beside the bunk.
　“Don’t be afraid,” the major said. His hands were folded on the blankets.
　“I won’t touch you. You can go back to your platoon if you like. But you had better stay on as my 













（33） Pinin went out, leaving the door open. The adjutant looked up at him as he walked awkwardly across 
the room and out the door. Pinin was flushed and moved differently than he had moved when he 
brought in the wood for the fire. The adjutant looked after him and smiled. （252）







（34） Pinin came in with more wood for the stove. The major, lying on his bunk, looking at his cloth-covered 
helmet and his snow-glasses that hung from a nail on the wall, heard him walk across the floor. The 
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